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SADLACK'S HEROES AND

Joe Gulaskey, center Grant Scott and left
tackle Steve Sermonet, the season opener
against West Virginia can become very
important as a confidence builder for the
line.

"The first game will be a very impor-
tant one," Bestwick said. "We have to
see how quickly the line comes together.
The line worked togethersll summer long,
and as a result I think we have the best- - --

conditioned team ever."
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Should the line hold up,--, quarterback v

Todd Kirktey his three exceHer.t recd ers
Riccio, flanker Greg Taylor end p!!t

end Hsnry Johnson. 'Taylor $zt out lost s

season with a, hamstring injury, but bd ;
the team tn touchdowns the year before '

.with 1 1, "We have three receivers thst are , --

the best in the conference Kirklcy sa:J,
, "I wouldn't trade them for any other re-- '; .

ceiver in the league.!! iXk,, . ,

- Virginia's 1000-yard-:? rusher, Tommy
Vigorito, has graduated, and junior
Quentin Walker steps into his position as ;

halfback. Starting fullback Mark Sand- -

ford has a shoulder injury and may miss
some games; . Eric Fears will fill in for
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Defensiyely, Bestwick switched to a 4--3 .

alignment to get a more active defense. .

"We want to put as much, pressure oay
people as we can" Bestwick said. "We
want to really attack and try to be a really '
aggressive team. When that ball snaps,
we're coming as hard as the offensive line
is. Maybe some big plays wCI break against &

us, but we expect vto make enough bigV
plays to counter that.' c ,

: r
This switch allowed Bestwick to move

All-Ameri- ca linebacker Stewart Anderson I

to the middle position where opponents
cannot run away fram him , t cH 'i

- "Anderson has a chance to go sideline "

to sideline," Bestwick said. "We can move
him around in the middle ; change

By GEOFFREY MOCK
1)TH Asslstanl Sports VAUor

Third of a seven-pa- rt series

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. After
two winning seasons in the past 28 years,
Virginia football does not raise as much
as a little "Wahoo" out of this state. In-

state football prospects shun it, students
here expect little out of it and even players
after talking big even hint at lower expec-
tations.

Such is the strange case of the No. 1

college in a state that is considered one of
the top football recruiting areas in the na-

tion. "Although we are a state' university,
everyone here thinks it's an upper class
school for preppy' types," Cavalier coach
Dick Bestwick said. "It's hard to sell the
school to people in the state.v

It doesn't help that Virginia has a his-

tory of snatching defeat from even the?

most certain jaws of victory, as in last '

year's Clemson game, where the Tigers :

scored 17 fourth-quart- er points to over
come a two-touchdo- deficit to beat
Virginia 27-2-4;

' , . ,

"We have a good football team," tight-en- d

Kevin Riccio said, People won't
take us seriously because we lose by just,
that little much. By most people's expec-

tations, seven wins would be a good team.
We could beat everyone on our schedule.
Of course, we could also lose every game."

What could very well stop the Wahoos
short of even their most modest goals is

their offensive line, where the only re-

turning starter is tackle Dave Sullivan,
only a throw-i-n for that position for six

games last year. "The offensive line must
play together," Sullivan said. "We don't
have enough experience, but everyone
will be learning together. We have to help
each other out."

With as much riding on the abilities of
Sullivan, guards Randy Brookshire and

around our defense. By going into a mul-

tiple defense, we force the offense . to
make a lot of checks'

Anderson is flanked in the linebacker
position by Bryan Holoman on the right
and Keith Lee on the left. Together, the
three form one of the toughest linebacking
corps in' the conference. The front line is
also experienced, with Tom Kilganon and
Jim Hyson at tackle and Mike Budd and
Ed Reynolds at end.

The only inexperienced spot on defense
is at defensive back, where Howard Lewis
and Darryl Reaves will start. Preseason
all Atlantic Coast Conference pick Pat
Chester and Shawn McCall will start at
safety.

, The place-kickin- g chores will be taken
care of by Wayne Morrison, whose fourth-quart- er

field goals gave Virginia victories
over Tennessee and Navy last year. Best-

wick is less certain of the punting posi-
tion, where freshman Jeff Walker must
show some consistency. .

Bestwick is counting on the freshman
class to provide some depth. "We've had
better backup people this year than ever,"
he said. "We've also had the best class of
first-yea- r people since I've bcen; here. I
thought they, were good when I recruited
them, and I've, been verypleated with
iheir work so far": -

'

Despite their history, the Cavaliers are
saying this will be the year for their
through. They have never beaten Clem-

son, and the last time they beat either State
or Carolina was 1973. "It's time for us to
just do it," Taylor said. "We've been prxh
mising a lot of good things, and it's time
to stop talking. People we have now are
not satisfied with staying close. Our final
alternative is to win games."

I won't be happy until we beat North
Carolina, Maryland or North Carolina
State," Bestwick said. "Staying close
doesn't make me happy. It's better than
being slaughtered like we used to be, but
it still doesn't satisfy me."
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1 1, THE Daily Crossword By

ACROSS 26 Simple song
1 Partofn.b. 29 Moved like
5 Ekberg of a snake

movies 33 Take
10 Itemize view
14 Writer 34 Sure thing .

Seton 35 Prefix
15 Aesop's with sex

point 33 Home of the
16 da capo Longhoms
17 Home of the 40 Adjective

Orangemen suffix
20 Hewer 41 Came to
21 Hand-me-dow- n 42 Gibe

43 Awnings
22 Washer 45 Makes eyes

setting 47 Marmalade
23 Sleeping ingredient
24 Shamrock 43 Come-o- n

land - 49 Stood out

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

Men's & Ladies Clothing
'Shoes
Sewing Items
'Sporting Goods
'Records
Automotive Supplies
Hardware

-- Housewares

Home Furnishing
Arts & Crafts Supplies
Tobacco
Live House Plants
Stereo Equipment
Stationery
'Health & Beauty Aids
Cameras & Film
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"Looks like a

Stroh Light night?

$1.00 ADMISSION
ALL SEATS
ALL TIMES

NOW SHOWING!

2:00 4:30' 7:00 9:30
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DANCE STUDIO

Ronnie Sue Mandd. Instructor
Member Professional Dance
Teachers Association

BALLET, TAP,
and JAZZ

for adults and children.
ADULT: Evening Classes
Beginning, Intermediate,
Advanced Levels .

Register Now for Fall Classes

Air Conditioned Studio

Hardwood Dance Floor

Free Parking
Jazz with Rosemary Howard

942-551- 2

1717 Le-o- n RJ. or
VUJage Ouice Perk 929-720- 4

The Only '

Draught House Cinema
in the area
Presents

Music Mania Film Festival
Aug. 28 and Aug. 29

Jimmy Cliff in , .
The Harder They Come

a film of Jamaica .

with a great reggae sound track

8 PM and 10 PM
sound by Vickers -

$1.75 Art School Members
$2.00 Non-Memb-

Favorite Beverage 500

The Art School
CarrMill

Carrboro 942-204- 1

Carolina Sports
Super Weekend in

Chapel Hill
"How 'bout them Heels"

SATURDAY 2:00
PRO-ALUM-NI GAME,

CARV.ICHAEL
See all your all-ti- UNC favorites in ac--.
tion . . . Ford, Kupchak, Rosenbluth, Wood
& more . . . Limited number of tickets avail-
able at UNC ticket office . . . students &
staff $5.

SUNDAY 2:C0 vs.
HIGH POINT, FETZER

Heels kick-o- ff '81 -- '82 intercollegiate sports
season against the rugged Panthers ... be
there... adults $2, 18 & under $1, UNC
students free.

Brought to you by "
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at UNC home football games should con-
tact assistant baseball coaches Mark Scalf
and Howard McCullough, who are hand-
ling those jobs this season. Call 962-235- 1

from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. or after 7:30 p.m.
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William Newland

52 Flyway 24 Tennessee
sound Ford

53 Eureka! 25 Puerto
56 Home of the 25 Fundamental
' Scarlet 27 City on the

Knights Seyhan
60 Connive 23 Napery
61 Lofty abode 29 Nictitates
62 Staffer 30 City on the
63 Littler or Nile

Sarazen 31 Pass laws
64 Aviary 32 Records

sound 34 Billed
65 "Say Hey" and

kid 37 He invented
logarithms

DOWN 33 ALpiayer
1 Space 39 Send out

acronym 44 Florid
2 Gemstone 45 Kind of
3 Soho radial plane
4 Shoe width 43 Similar
5 Entertained 43 Kind of
6 Pried into knife
7 Incensed 49 Obstacle
8 Beige 50 Olympian
9 Bar quaff cupbearer

10 Putting 51 Author
down Wlster

11 Unyielding 52 This spot
12 Knighted 53 Where the

gentry ; Amur flows
13 Have effect 54 Miss Lamsrr
18 Castro's 55 Votes for

realm 57 Krazy
19 Aviation 53 Not seen

pioneer before
AA mater 59 LA player
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Visit MACK'S beverage shop-col- d

and hot beer included!

Shop MACK'S for quality products at
low discount prices
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